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Local News In Brief
Mrs. Lula Mae Pierce of Okla

homa City visited her brother, 
Jim Weaver, and wife last week.

Mrs. Wade Clark left l a s t  
Thursday to visit her grandchild
ren in Lubbock and other rela
tives in West Texas towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward of 
Crowell visited her sister, Mrs. E. 
R. Bu'ler, and Mr. Butler last 
weekend. Visitors in the home 
Su.iday were their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Watson and 
son of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Harris 
and daughter of Jackson, Ala., 
visited his mother, Mrs. Willie 
Harris, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson this week. 
Other visitors in the Wilson home 
Sunday were Mrs Frances Mur
ray and children and Mrs. J. T. 
Wilson and son of Eastland, Earl- 
dene Murray and family and 
Joyce Murray of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Murphy 
attended the Murphy family re
union held at Eastland City Park
Sunday and reported approxi
mately 75 relatives and friends 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shelley and 
son of Big Spring visited her 
motlu r, Mrs. P e a r l  Snodgrass, 
last weekend.

Mrs. Georgia Davi- and Mr and 
Mrs. W. M. Dunn were in Abilene 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Davis' sis
ter Mrs. A. A. Tate, who is ill 
in St. Ann Hospital, also other 
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McBee 
ere in Waco Sunday to meet 

theii son, George McBee, and 
family from Bryan and their 
granddaughters. Cindy and 
Nancy, returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mr John Nicholas 
and daughter, Mary, pent the 
weekend with relatives in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Murphy- 
visited their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and M. . Ernest Kitchen 
and children, of Abilene a few 
days last wuik.

DickHitscn who sang on the 
Dateline Ahi ene” piogram on 

IvRBC IV'recently, is a nephew 
of Mrs. L ê Coates of Carbon. 
Hit son displayed co si ¿erab'e i 
talent in the musical field. *

Mr*. Billy l ucker and . hildre 
and Mr*, t. I). Mur ¡enger am 
daughter c>r Od.' aar- visitin, 
Mr. and Mi- Ro- <rt . cl er an*
Mr. and .\ > . Ja.k  Ahb ,tt.

.Vis. Oscar Petree is in Fort 
Worth visiting her da Per, Mr 
Gerald Jackson, who is ill in Ai. 
Sairus Hospital.

Mrs. Ruth Craighead who is 
working at Blackwell Hospital, 
Gorman, during the s u m m e r  
months, spent the weekend at 
her home here. Site was accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Lonnie 
Montgomery, of Gorman.

Mrs. Susie Wharton visited her 
daughters, Mrs. Jim Jordan and 
Mrs. K. J. Crawley of the Koku- 
mo community last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ford Clark o! 
Cv.wier, Unio are visuli g Inei. 
daughter, Mis. Gone Butler, am 
family.

Mrs Daren Pulliam and dau- 
gb‘ers and Wendell .»eltwn of i t 
Worth visiteef their- sister, Mrs.
B. W. Wyatt, and family this 
week. '

, Bailey Introduces 
School Fund Bill 
In Texas House

Rop. Scott Bailey of C -co in
troduced a “Budget Bn ¡nee 
School Bill’ shortly af* i the 
convening of the first celled fu
sion of the House of Rcptesen’.i- 
tives in Austin. The Bia 
since Bill, Bailey s u i t ,  an 
economy measute and In keep
ing with the Governor': cal. ; i 
the session.

The Budget Balanc d. Fl• 11 v a 
explained as follows: Under the 
present laws, the rev* iui - are 
placed in the State lAva lable 
School Fund by both| constitu
tional and statutory p’ovi o r .5. 
These funds are distributed to 
the schools of the sta: ■ a« the 
per capita apportionment by law.

The plan of financing the Foun
dation School Program calls for 
charging the Founda'i Sch o o l 
Program cost in each dA• at with 
the amount of t h e '  available 
School Fund that hat been al
located to the District In this 
process, approximately $1,475,000 
from the Available School Funtf 
is paid annually to districts that 
show a budget balafkce, which, 
because of adequacy Oi local rev
enues, have no need to partici
pate in the Foundation Program 
funds. Therefore these monies do 
not contribute to the financing of 
the Foundation Schue. Program.

The effecOof the Budget Bal
anced Bill would be in reallocate 
these monies to tho. Foundation 
School Fund, which are presently 
allocated to the Stair Available 
School Fund by Statutory pro
vision.

Bailey stated that the enact- 
r.tcnt of this bill »• ild I" 
aoout $500,000 anrjilqllv available 
for the use of the sm aller a hool 
districts, which are f -ncially in 
need of help.

'lew Prow^ion Credit Office 
Building !s Dedicated Sunday

I

Edgar White and family of 
Odessa visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade White during the 
weekend.

Bryan Lee Hays, who has been 
in the Air Corps for the past 
four years and stationed at Harl
ingen A. F. Base for some time, 
has received his honorable dis
charge and came in this week for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hays.

William Dean Allen and fam
ily of Copperas Cove visited his 
aunt, Mrs.  Mary Phillips, last 
weekend. Allen, who is in the 
Army, has recently returned from 
thirteen months service overseas.

Tommy Murphy of Fort Worth 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Murphy.

Mr*. Elzie Powell and daugh 
ter of Midlard are visiting her 
father, J. F. Hays and other re
lative* beie.

Rev. James Waller was in Abi
lene on business We nesday.

Mrs. Fannid v̂Velch wasvisitng 
in Gorman Wednesday.

Gospel Meeting
The meeting with the Church 

of Christ is now in progri ss. Ev
ery one is invited to come ard 
héar these fine Gospel sermons.

Bro. Frank Lilly oi Lipan is 
holding the meeting.

EASTLAND — M -re than 200 1 
persons from across a wide area , 
of West Central Texas attended j 
the dedication an<j op- n huuie of i 
the 1^ field office !-• !d i'• of
the STephenvillo P r o d u c t i o n  
Credit Associate, here Sunday.

The* 1440 square foot building, - 
at the corner of Lamar and White 
Stre« ts in downtown Eastland, 
“will provide improved and more- 
complete facilities for its agri
cultural customers,” C. M. Mc
Cain of Eastland, a director of 

ultural credit organiza
tion said, in a brief dedication 
speech.

The Eastland field office serves 
stockholders in the E a s t l a n d  
County area with short and inter- 
nu-rbatc-teiip < ivdit.

Others appearing on the dedi
cation program included Field 
Office Manager Dick Wesson,

1 1’rt 11. c
Curdy of Decatur. General Man
ager W. M. Irw in of Stephenville, 
R ep. Scott Bailey of t ,co and
Eastland Major Cyi us Frost.

.

vices of the Production Credit 
Association to farmers and ranch
ers of the area and welcomed the 
MW blllld ' addi-

t .n to the downtown area of
Eastland.

Fi -t joined McCain in ribbon- 
", ing ceremonies to dedicate 

building officially. Special 
<_>rs were presented from a 

t-covered tray for the cere- 
mony^y Miss Dona Pugh of East- 
ind! Texas Pecan Queen and 

Ea>tland County FFA Queen.
“Dona is now also our PCA 

iueen,” declared Wesson.
T h e  Stephenville Production 

Credit Association, owned and 
operated by its more than 1.000 
stockholder-borrowers, provides 
short and intermediate-term agri
cultural credit for a 10-county 
area of West Central and Central 
Texas.

Counties served are Eastland, 
Erath, Comanche, H a m i l t o n ,  
Hood, Johnson, Parker, Somer
vell, Tarrant and Wise. Central 
office is in Stephenville and field 
offices are in Eastland, Comanche, 
Fort Worth. C l e b u r n e  a n d  
Decatur.

Officers and Directors are Pres
ident McCurdy, Vice President 
James Crouch of Burleson, Ma- 
zurek of Comanche, McCain of 
Eastland and Tcmmie Winters of 
Evant.

I .i i O OF G R A SS C O V ER

Bam Deslra; A  
By Fire Sunday 
J N ig iif .

A barn and idtrable feed 
were destroyer - fi--- Sun .,>•
night at the h- .< of Mrs. A. V. 
Clark, six mi l t s  northeast of 
Cisco. The • was ignited by

I

lightning dm 
storm that - 
p. m. in thi- r< 

Volunteer 1 
son and Pee Wi 
rural fire truek

an electrical 
irred around 8

men Kay Jack- 
t'ozart took the 
the Clark farm 

to help fight t' - ¡ire. A truck 
also was sent y the Eastland 
fire department.

It was under J that consid
erable farm t ad equipment 
were in the lu. a ; nd destroyed 
by the fire. Ti ft was full of 
hay, and the I -m area con
tained considéra e grain. No 
estimate of tin age was avail
able.

Rain showers ft 11 throughout 
the area durin- tl storm. Local 
rain guages n . d about one- 
tenth of an inch.

K-TBCV

Friday and Saturday °p

Specials
Tide, Giant Size 
Tall Korn Bacon lb 
Sniders Catanp 14 oz 

Frozen fish Sticks P ig  
k , Tall Can 2 far

Carbon Trading Coapany

Farm Bureau Has 
)en House Event

fc. * ' 7T îÎ/J-Y-t vw

l i f e 3
This land is covered with more than G.000 pounds of green 

per acre. This is more ihan sufficient to hold practically KXT 
nearly any rain. Cover such a this is the goal of a skillful rancher 
as it assures maximum grass production.

Fastluiwl S«*t* l  tiiu*<l 
F u n d  B u d get At $ 6 5 6 0

Donald Kinnaird, Jr., an East- 
land insurance agent, was named 
to head the li»61 Eastland United 
Fund campaign drive at a meet
ing of the United Fund board of

div tors last week.
The budget for the coming year, 

wh h will be $590 less than the 
1900 budget, will have the same 
nui..her of agencies. Total ox
en < for 1960 were $7,150, while 
tile set budget for 1961 is $6,560.

The Eastland County Farm Bu
reau held open house at its new 
office location at 311 East Main in 
Eastland Tuesday, July 11, from 
1 p. nt. until 8 p. i i- 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Justice, 
Mr. and Mrs. R - hard Fletcher, 
Mrs. John Love, Farm Bureau 
officers, and Mi - Judy Sitton, 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
Queen, greeted gut As. Alternat
ing at the rein Im ent table and 
registration book were Misses 
Madge Justice, Na n c y  Justice, 
Lorcsta Love, Clynda Wilson, 
Judy Sitton. and Paula Norton.

Cookies and punch were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth. Flowers and trail
ing ivy decorated the office.

Approximately 10 0 F a r m  
Bureau members and others from 
area towns toured the office 
building.

Mr*. Ike Traylor and daugh* 
ter* were »hupping to Abilene 
Monday.

Hardware

Call on us for your lleads. 
Da!-Tex Swoops fill Sizes 

Household Ware, Electric Supplies 
Nails, Tools, Paint, Glass 

Pipe fittings Bolts Etc.
Wo appreciate Your* Business In Each Department

Corbin Trading Coapany

I 'm  «
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Out of (ho five ccr 
on each i ;< 1< >r. » f g 
m T''x;is, imly 314 
into the highway prc

Mooted
e sold 

• ' goes 
. 1 The

remainder 
highway pu

à i ru •; to non-

ü o t e e
Brirg von.r trac» r tir tr-uM# 

tous. Were? - any erut or 
break Ex?>i-r* woramansbtp 
Re-sona le ¡ r. er*
viM.

jin. Horton Tire Service 
East Ri a in Fast'an4

L iia jg y  Cervie«

Automa*-.ï r*oin o . reted 
wat>h?i* and dryers 

open ‘<24 hour.? < very day 
WASHERS 20c per lo*
ORYER3 25c for washer'.oa<

I d J H J M W
O'd Tip To i - i. 

Eastland, Tesa-
HM<*

H t .

AnilmiaiiCe Servi, e
ft

Ai»-C nditionéd oy Refriger tion

Wylie Funeral Name
Bill HI 2-2333 Cúeo

The world's i;.rg> \ • - ■ ' c 
farm is located neai Eii.i..'.iig, 

Texas. Insurance
According to surveyor’s r .ca

lure. 36 square miles t. : iprite a 
township.

Chareh Oi Christ
Bib!« Study 10.-00 a. n .
fa-hip«» 11-00 a. r f
Lord’» G-ppe» 11 ;40 a. r
Preaching T-hO. ¡.ir

Robert Fulller, Minister 
Tou art invited to be with *n at 
■ base services.

Why settle for less when > 
c»n buy tha BEST for leas? Au'o 
Fire-L fe-Farmers Comp. • blue 
1 ross Hospitalization, See your 
Farm Bureau Inst ance Azent 
tie e.al Agetit: Richard F'etcher 
-;p?cial Agent: Mrs. John Lov»*

Citation by ■ Mon
THE ST ATI o i XAS

To any Sheriff o ronsUblo
Within thr S: rxa s —
GREETING:

You arc herd 'ided to
cause to be pu! on< e each
week for four i weeks,
the first publica e : t least
twenty-eight cut io fne re
turn day there; ! vs pa per
printed in j-  ̂ aty,
Texas, the accon ■ H oi tat on,
of which the ’ 1 * fol-

wing is a tn
CITATION R> \TION
THE STATE 0

TO- J R. (Jef C living
and the unknow aid
the unknown aid
J. 11. (Jeff) Al * «: d
the unknown i. aid
ur. k nown hoii wn
ev .: rs, gua; ra-
to . i. J the ita-
tr  i f the Í «ff)
A w , if t Us,
Gi ’:

YOl  ARE r>.V M-
M . ID to ; the
H-'ii >i«hie 91st t v. of
Ei li.ind Coun' t rí
ho -e thereof, i. as,
b> filing a wri: or
be:ore 10 o’cli ihe
fii >1 Monday / ?x-
piration of fori iVo from
the date «»f ti.i this
citation, same t> 1 1 ili day
of August A. D.
petition filed i court, on
the 26th day of \ D 1 QÍ) !
in tins cause, nu i 23,365 on
the docket of irt and
styled T. B. M KEA IS,

Men, more than women, 
reigned from 1837 toJSOl.

«re

Plaintiff, vs.
Daniel Elmo 

Atwood Brock, 
Mable Atwood, 
Atwood, Dougla.- 
or, Vondell A’ 
Opal Lave me

■ l. 'J____

W a sh ia g  &  G r e is i  ig
Fie u:. for yoar next wash and 

grease .oL on ycur car. We strive 
to please and your bu ir. is is aj> 
preciated. Let us Sumerize your 
car the Magnolia way.

Wall« Daiton Mobile Station
Just East of Fipkin Motcr Ct 

Eastland, Texas

Chiropractic Service
Moved to new location 

1:00 to 5:00 p. m,
Monday-Wednesday-Fiiday 

DR. E. R. GREEN 
1151. Rusk Ranger, Texas

Variety Needs
Always Shop

BENDER K N fc  W U n  
STORE to Gorman for all your 

Variety Store Neels

Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
tha original 13.

China’s Great Wall was built in 
the third century, B. C.

Jefferson, Texas, in the middle 
1800's was a metropolis surpass
ing both Houston and Galveston.

v  ________________________________

■i M - r • v P *jf "*({: C*$ Ctmpáj

husband Roy Defibaugh, Maxine 
' nuth, nnd husband Floyd Smith, 
'arlin D. Atwood, Sallie Atwood, 
wid *1 , B. R. Atwoiid, Beulah 

May McGai v, nnd husband Frank 
U-Ga: v, H. L. Atwood, T. E 

Atwood, A. B, Atwood, C. B. 
Atwood, llazel Clark, and hus- 

:i Robert Clark. Doris Nich- 
and husband T T.̂  Nichols, 

;el c Stephenson, and husband 
:'.chard Stephenson, Florence 

••i. ; id husband Charlie
Smith, Oneta Gwin and husband 
l„.rnt it iAin,  Dmdi Nowlrn, Mil 
■ > d Nowlin, a widow, Thomas M. 
\  clin, Millie Gene Wall, and 
ho.hand M. M. Wall, Mildred J. 
N lin, guardian of the person 

i -tale of Patrica June Now- 
■11. minor. Vela May Nowlin, a 

v low, Albert Rudolph Nowlin, 
Wo oi Gene Hanna, and husband 
T. W. Hanna, Ben C- Adamson, 
"V.u Mildred Fox, and husband 

J. L Fox, William Fore ]
L. V. Fore, T.eona Cowan, and 
hurl oíd J. R Cowan. Dorothy 
Lovell, and husband, A. C Lov
ell, Eunice Faulkner, and hus
band Vernon L. Faulkner, Floyd 
A. Fore, Velma McDaniel, and 
husband Milford McDaniel. Wan
da Joyce Sims, and husband Dale 
Sir >. Robbie Nell Pryor, an d  
husband Faxton Pryor, Billy 
Wayne Jones, Jay Jones, an d  
J R. (Jeff) Atwood, if living, and 
the unknown heirs of J. R. (Jeff) 
.\t\vo< d, if dead, and the un
known heirs of the said unknown 
I eirs. the unknown executors, 
guardians, administrators, and 
legal representatives of the said 
J. R. (Jeff) Atwood i f  dead, 
are defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows:

This is a suit for trespass to 
t v title of 1 face and minerals 

e f- >1 ’ iog descrilred land 
,1 Hand and Callahan 

Counties, Texas:
T in,: ICO a res, being the East 

1 • of Abraham Bros.
Survey of 320 acres, located 
by \ , tuc of Cert, issued to Abra
ham Bro'. a n d  b y  letters of 

t No.222, Vol. 45. by deed 
S. M. Ray to R. C. Atwood. 
26, 1890, recorded in Vol. 
ge U9, deed records. Enst- 

',i:id County, Texas, and further 
all» ping defendant J. R (Jeff) 
\two d has desented himself for 
r »re than seven cor. ecutive 

d hia reside! is un- 
i\vt that under T xas Law 
is ; n irned to be dead, plain- 

f pravs for title and possession 
i t ’ all defendants, jointly 

rally, all unknown heirs, 
•uard sns, adminístra
la] representatives of 

() Atwood, if dead, as
■ loro 1 iy hown by Plaii.'iffs 

■ file in this suit.
■ tl¡. i ;• ,' i is not served 

■ i the
i (,f it: 1 .11 ice, it shall be 
returned unserved.

r.'he officer . • ruling this writ 
shall promptly erve the same

r law,
and the mandat :s hereof, a n d  
make due return as th e  law 
directs.

1 ued an d  ¡iven under my 
hand and tiie < ul of said court 
at Eastland, Te.-. is,this t the
26th «lay of June A. D. 19G1-----

Attest: ROY L. LANE, Clerk, 
91st Dist. Court of j
Eastland County, Texas.
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

Pate! 
from 
May 
M.. F

seve

R.

w

About one-third of the world’s 
total coffee consumption is used 
by the people of th e  United 
States.

the last home <»f General Sam 
Houston.

Hardy,Hodges
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTORS 

Cisco, Texts

Terraces, Tank Dams
fllesquite Plowing, Subsoiiing 
Timber Pushing; and Chaining

Jlmmto Bodge«, Cisco Or R. N. Rigg«, Cwbon 
HI 2-MOO Telephone« 2366

5 and 7 Piece
©.95 up
Coats Furniture

Eastland, Texas

REI; CROSS 
GIVES SUMMER 

SAFETY TIPS
••J. |.r< ervers” for the mil-

li i:> . l Americans who will take 
tc lie water and woods this sum- 
r- r wciii recommended today by 
tin American Red Cross as th e  
outdeur vacation season begins 
efiiually Tu day with the Me
morial Day holiday.

T h e  mo s t  popular summer 
spoils, swimming a n d  boating, 
account for the majority of thu 
6,5oO annual drownings.

To prevent them a n d  o t h e r  
w •• He accidents, these precau
tions were suggested:

I. Never swim alone. At bea
ches stay near a lifeguard.

~ Stay our of the water when 
• verheatfd, for an hour after eat- 

and during elcctrn-al storms. 
Stay away from th«> area ini- 

■i.'itely in fiont of the diving 
board.

< Don't depend on a tube or in
ti .f. ■ toy to hold you up.

■ Don’t dive in shallow water 
or in urkn< wn waters.

V. atch your s t ep.  Wa l k  
don't rur. around pool area.

0  v ut of deep water if you 
can't swim

fi. Beware of sunburn, even on
a cloudy dav.

9. Dry off after swimming. Co
ver up if it's chilly.

10. I n ocean and river swim
ming watch for liptides and cur
runts. Lifeguards will tell you 
how to recognize these condi
tions and how to Save youisclf if 
you are caught.

II. In 1 ng-distanc© swimming, 
alv.av swim parallel to the shore

w th a corn] anion or a boat.
12 Stay away from p ers and 

pilings.
13 A l c o h o l  a n d  swimming 

don't mix. Stay out of the water 
if you have been imbibing.

14 Fence your swimming pool
i. of small chil-

tiren.
15 Sep:.rate deep a n d  shallow 

water in your pool by a buoyed
line.

1*! Keep h a n d y  such rescue 
«<VUP’ ert - ring buoys and 
r ' ; . .. ;.o will as a first
aid ki'.

A I. '.o m tor boat owners
was:

1 r. p t’ . ; . • K!"'. r in vn«:r
boat down t< a safe number. 
Don't overload.

2 Don't overpower vour boa*. 
Y ur di..lei c.»n tell you what

• m ■: -r is fe for y ■ ur boat.
3 Eqi ;> a.i boat with safety

itci: A li.f. j..i ket for each pas-
senger find a stern l i g h t  are 
must- Ri i i'. mended a l s o  are 
anchor, oars, boat hook, extra 
line, fire extinguisher, first aid 
kit. and tool kit.

For millions of Americans who 
will spend thi ir summer holidays 
camping, hiking m the mountains, 
or ju.-t picnicking,this advice was 
offered:

1. Camp, preferably in an au- 
tli' rized an a where th e  water 
supply is certified safe.

2 1: vou camp on private prop
erty. get permssion from the 
owner first and make sure the 
w a t t  r supply meets minimum 
health standards.

3. Pitch v o u r  camp so your 
waste will drain away from the 
water supply, not toward it.

4. Check with l«jcal health au
thorities or pharmacists what in- 
s e c t hazards there are in the 
neighborhood. The 1 a 11 e r will 
recommend the right repellants.

5. Learn what poison plants 
there are in the locality in order 
to stay from them — touching as 
well as eating.

6. Learn something about the 
wild life in the area — large an
imals that m ay  be dangerous, 
small animals that carry rabies, 
and poisonous snakes.

..............— —-  —  V 1

Dottd Thundcy At C arb a  
EailllMd County, Toxot 

Entered aa aaeoad eia*« mattar at
tha Post Office at Carbon, Tana 

at under the act f C om —  
March 8rd 187»

W. M Dncn.oublish«r

Shrubs & P lu lt
Sea our larga aelectior of i 

bushes, shrubbery, fruit tree«, to* 
rr.ato and pepper plants, anything 
in the nursery lino. Landscaping 
and pest control; termite«, silver 
flah and roaches, Verne Peterson 
Nursery, Highway 80 west. Rea 
ger. Texas, pho. MI 7*3562 

The dahlia- 1« named lor thedahlia ie named lor 
Swedish botanist Dahl,

iNR^
% 0M& ■
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T raete1 Tir ss
Bring Your Tracter Tire 

Trouble To t s  ___

1
*=

=: i

• li
S

1 V ?  Ik I# r

. I  i

»cts Questions
And Answers

Q — My son w as  killed in 
World War II. I have now lost 
my business and have no inci n .
I cud not apply for compensa' on 
earlier. Am I entitled to com
pensation now?

A — Yes. Contact your near
est VA office.

Q — Who gets top priority for 
VA hospitalization?

A — First priority go« to  
veterans requiring hospitalia- 
ti >n because of service-con' ected 
disability. But over and bcyi.n I 
this, a medical emergency i n 
w h i c h  immediate hospitaliza- 
tion is required to save a life 
t.uji - precedence.

Q Can I make a Gr loan to 
l u i 1 d u summer cottage at a 
beach?

A — In general, no. GI loans
are mad ■ for dwellings that will 
be used as regular homes. Con
sult the nearest VA office to see 
if. m your particular case, this 
beach home will be considered 
as a regular dwelling.

-  — . . .  —  ■ —— -  m

A couloriie'er Is an is trument 
for measuring the amount of elec
tricity passing through a circuit.

The shot fired by the American 
colonists at Concord was the

F tt l  SaplistCiiurch
lev. Jimmy Turr.er, Pa.- >r 

Sunday ¡-choc! 10:' 0 a. m.
). D. Sandlin, Superintendent 
Iorning worship II.00 a. r 

r raining Union 7:00 p. m 
•Ivemng worship 8;0< p. m. 

W, M. U Monday 2 00 p, m 
Piay®r meeting W ed. 8:b0 p.n .

' ‘ e h dist Church
I v ■ Waller, paster
rvicf“» 1st, 2r d and 3rd Sundays 

" t. ; iy S tool 10:00 a. m
Vr rning omhip llHKlam
Ì uith n.e- g 6Æ0 p. m.
, v pr r 'f rvtc » 7.00 p.m

W.S. C S. 2:30 p. m. Mob
! :yer> Mting 7 p m. Wed

r OH SALK -Shcet«, clothes and 
many other iten s at bargain 
pr.ee«.

Custom Fn m e in g
We frame pictires, morel*, 

in r samples, etc.
, , c o n O N  S STUDIO' iuwder s Trading .'hop, Breek-1( is,0( TexM

«ridge Highway, Avenue A ai d I 
ea t 6th St. fJisco

Ph. HI 2-2565

California I« 770 mila« tong.

Seventy-two percent of 
earth’s surface is water.

the

Any si7e tractor t :rc repa rt d, Good V* r ;
Quick Ferric- , Iteasorabh* I'ri. t 
High tread used m r  ‘ actor tir ’-,

Ready to go • $2  ̂00 and up 
Almost any s 7.0 in  nt ot rear 

New tractor ti'*• s <1 1 ^esin-t ■

Yo u r Seiberlihg Deal?,’
Jim  Horton Tire Ser ice

EaS.ij.iu ie i *
?UUmntlUIM1IIHimiimilltllll![|imilllllllilllllll!:i,.l i,.. ilium -. . : . -t:: -it •lüiiiüli, ;im.i!|:a

Alexander the Great wept be- 
cause hr had no more worlds to 
England to Calais, Fiance.

Montgomery, Alabama was the j 
fil'd capital of the Southern Con- 

= > federacy.

Complete Modern Funeral Home 

Including Hew Chapel
A v a iU L it  Q sy  c r  N ig h f

l’ iggicboirsia funeral Home
Phsne 11 Night Fhcr. Gorman, Tex

■ e*si" t -•

Fishing
I have opene * a road to Kl 

Hole n Savannah and charge 50c 
per car f r 24 haur fishing rights 
let directions at ro> h me 

y elvin Mayoa d

Notice
Fave tire money. Have your 

smooth câ  tires re-treaded. Most
iizts 95.

Jim Hcrir, * ¡re Service

Fix Up and Paint Up
Come in sn J  s :e u »  for a frer Estimate on your 

building needs, wo can get you any kinds of 
Loan with up to 60 months to Pay 

Visit our Lumber Department for anything 
in the Building line

New Shipment of Table Lamps 2.50 a pair 
o ff on any set of Lamps Priced 6.95 up

•
Sea lb  ¿or Your Furniture needs 

See our large Slock of Floor Coverings 
See us for your H u d * a r e , Furniture 

Lumber and Plumbing fleed

H i * *  f f  i n b o t h a m
Gorman, Texas

Admiral Freezers
Severs! sizes fo etc«it from
C o m e  ¡ l  jn tf  s e e  these new 
Frs«ze:s ani Refrigerators

And Get Our Lo w  Prices

Cit«co 1 .ocli e r Piaut
¡j Locker Rental & Meat Process!!?':

(ON THE SQUARE) 
In Eastland

I

E A S T L A N D  RATIONAL B A N K

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King m o to r Company
Eastland, Texas
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W E E K  E M  
S PEC IA LS

“ Kim” Biscuits
Lamon Juiea

“K m" pure
Bologna Al' Meat
Dog Fcoo ' Prince”
Freren Roll»

“ Mother’s Pride '
Fryars “Grade A’

Dixie D riv e -li \

Fox office opens 7:30 
First showing 8:00 

Pox Oifiee closes 9:45 
.5 for 2Sc, ^ j .way go—2 mi. ef East lard 

Admission 50c 
’hi! Iren un I r 1 ' Fret 

Each A e<'nfsday is

M A J E S T I CIW h a s T lA M D
I

2 for 55?
It.. 45c 

2 for 29c
TarcairN ght- Adults 25c

I
2 for 59c I 

lb. 29c ,

Thurs -Fri.-8at. 
The Mountain Road ’ 

James Stewart

Box office open» 4:45 Thur».- Fri. 
12:46 «very Saturday 

Wad Thura

Battle At Bloody Beach
Audie Murphy Gary (’rosby 

Dolores Michaels

I

Lee’■$

Srocery &  Market
White Elephant Res'ursnt

IN EASTLAND 
Iavites the people of Carbon 

to dime hf re when in Eastland.
>i OU will always fir . t' e Best of 

Food Here
Special Sunday Dinner;

Sun. n Tues. 
“ Where Th * Buy< Are” 

Dolores Hart George H%rri'toi 
Yvette Mimieux Jim Huttoi

Wed
“Naked Jungle” 
Charles Heston 
Eleanor Parker

Texas City is the home of the 
world’s largest tin smelting and 
processing plant.

Fri --‘at.

“ S h o w  White”
lntroducin • Carol Heiss 

And starring 1 ' e Thr*» S'oog»«
Special midnitc now ¿at. July 22

Sun-Mon-Tues

“ Parish”
Troy Donahue Karl Malden 
Claudette Colbeit Dean dagger

Cairo, Egypt is called the “Mo
ther of the World."

»
y

For Voor Pleasure
Spend an evening at LakeCisoo 

Mi nature Golf C ourse arid Boys, 
pley our fascinating gamy of 
Baseball and improve your bat
ting average with our mechanical 
pitcher.

Barber W ork
I will be in my B trber Shop her 

'every Wednesday from 8 tofi tn< 
will appreciate your bmine«» 
You are a'so invited to visit m; 
shop when in Gorman.

G?ne Butler

We fix Anythiag!
We «pecialize in lawnmowers 

and small appliance». We w»ll 
appreciate your business.

Kel’ar Fixit Shop 
O. Z. Kellar

North of Modern Dry Cleaners 
Eastland, Texas

See Bs fo r  Your
W ANTED — Painting-texton 

ing-sh«etrock finishing-piperhatv 
ing-linoleum and tile floors laid 
Free estimates, llwcrk guaran-, 
teed. J. M.Hunt. ph RE4-556" 
Gorman, Texas.

Steel Citterns
We have »tee' cisterns and wa 

er pumps. Get o ir priées before 
vi u buy.—Waverlv M astengale, 
phone 755-R2, East lard.

RED CROSS 
GIVES SUMNER 
SAFETY TIPS

7. The area around a campfire 
should be cleared completely for 
a radius of at least 10-fcct. 
When you finish with the fire 
douse it with water, then shovel 
dirt on top of it. Smokers should 
make certain cigarette, cigar, or 
pipe ash is completely extinguish
ed.

8. Household cooking vessels 
won’t work well o n campfires. 
Special camping vessels — a ket
tle with legs and frying pan with 
removable handle — will cut 
down on burns, scalds, spilled and 
ruined lood.

9. Keep axes and knives in lea
ther sheaths when they are not 
in use Use only impliments with 
sharp edges.

10. Chop logs with a V-motion 
and keep feet off the object being 
chopped. Instead, brace w i t h  
some other blocking material.

11. Many creams a n d  lotions 
c o n t a i n  special ingredients to 
screen out the ultra-violet rays 
of the sun Use these liberally 
ev»en after the skin is well tanned, 
for even then excessive ultra-vio
let sun rays can cause skin cancer.

12. Take along a first aid kit 
and a Red Cross First A(d Text
book. The latter can be obtained 
at your local Red Cross chapter.

Jo y  D rive -li 
Theatre

* ‘¿¿a - Eastland Highway
Box Office opens 7 :S0 
bh w starts 8:00 
Ui x-llice el« ses 9:15 

Thurs. Fri.
Eat.

“Ring Of Fire”
David Ja ssi n Joyce Taylor

oun. M ••. l  uea.
Janies Stewart 

Richard Widauurk 
Shirley Jones 

“Tvo .RodeTogether”
Wad.

“The Hired Gun”
Rory Calhoun Ann# Prandi 
Plus “Pai ty Giri”

: Robert Taylor Cyd Charles« 
I $ ICO tar load

The dahlia was named after the 
Swedish botanist Dahl.

The pyramids of ancient Egypt 
were used as the tombs i f rulers.

Needs
Expert i» d  Courteous 
Service A l All Times

Pool
Dry Cleaners

U f l U f t t  TKXAP

F U R N IT U R E
For the Entire Home

Carpet-Rugs 
fl!l Prices

s u n  to check with
Coats Furniture

Eastland Texas

B t

NOTICE • Save unto 50 oeicent 
on rorovating your old mattress 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
they’re WeeternA’ilt they’relginr 
anteed. Bedding at Factory To. 
You prices. Western Mattress 
O ., San Argelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Oarbor, and l«ave address

For Sale
Several trucks and pickups 

and used parts and equipment 
Ons duel-wheel trailer with s de 
boards. Troy Johnson Trsdiag 
Center, German, Texas.

Furniture Specials
Two-piece bedroom »uife, tuple 

dresser, center guide dust proof 
drawers, tilting mirrow, cnlv 
f299.95. S ‘ven piece Dinette J 
Suites while t! e7 last $17.88 
Higginbothams orman

f»r SALE
Living room suite, end table«, 

coffee table, Dintag rcom suit«. 
Frigidaire refrigeri tor, kitchen 
cabinet. Phone 2132 or Me lira. 
M. M. Stubblefield, Car boo, Tax.

R o ti««
Me will dress and package 

chickens Mondays ana Thuiadnya 
at 25c per he so. Let us proceM 
your other meats ready for lock
er. Also get our meat special« 
every week. We appreciate your 
business.

Gormt-.n Locker Plant
D. C. .-winner, owner Gorman

Retie«
Routing ears for sale, 3c each. 

8’ock y tur free/.rr now -M elvin  
Maynard, south of Carbon.

i

Terracing The 
Land

Tarraciag th« lead is a very Profittble way for 
Retaining The Rainfall

First Notional Bank 
IDcsber F .  D. I. C. 

Gorman Texas

• v
m  A LL  ELECTRIC 

H E A T  PUM P
DOES BOTH JOBS AU TO M ATIC ALLY...
WITH ONE SETTING 
OF THE THERMOSTATIC CONTROLS
Year-round indoor climate control is completely sutomatl# 

the AIl-E’ectric Heat Pump. The same central system unit that cools your 
home in summer also heats it in winter, using only air anJ electricity. In hot weather, 
gie Heat Pump extracts heat from indoor air and pumps it outside. In cold weather, 
the Heat Pump automatically revei* -s itself. It extracts heat from outdoor air (even 
wbso it’a below freezing) anJ pumps it into your home. And during changeable 
weather, the Heat Pump switches automatically from cooling to beating or back 
•gain, aa nV/ded, to maintain U.e temperature you like best. You just set the ther
mostatic controls once and enjoy perfect comfort the year round. See your air 
conditioning contractor toon . . . ur call Texas Electric Service Company for 

plsts information.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
a a n v i c » e •  m p a m y


